Interventional Therapy for Infective Pseudoaneurysm is a Hope for a Patient in an Undeveloped Area.
Patient, a 59-year-old male coming from an undeveloped area of Sichuan Province, China, was admitted because of chest pain for one month. Compute tomography angiography showed descending aorta pseudoaneurysm at the level of the 6th thoracic vertebra (T6). History of bone tuberculosis and tuberculosis DNA test had confirmed diagnosis of tuberculosis. Interventional surgery was performed 3 days after admission. A covered stent (Medtronic TF 3030C200EE) was deployed slowly and accurately. Digital subtraction angiography showed that the pseudoaneurysm was isolated successfully and completely. The chest pain syndrome was relieved considerably. On the day after surgery, the patient was discharged. Fourteen months later, a recent CT revealed that the stent was in the right place and fluent and no infective clue was detected. The patient did not have any discomfort. Interventional therapy for infective pseudoaneurysm still has long promising prognosis. At the same time, anti-infection therapy is also essential.